
Dr. Jordan Dedicates
Home of Medical Library

Stanford President Tells of Purpose of New
$125,000 Concrete Building

Marking a milestone In the history

of medical science and the chronicle of
Stanford university, and signifying in
effect the truth that the medical in-
vestigator must stand ,on the shoul-
ders of the past if he is to look into
the future, the now building of the

Lane medical library was given its

formal dedication yesterday afternoon.
This accumulation of 40,000 volumes

of books on medicine etands as a monu-
ment to its founder. Dr. Levl Cooper
Lane, and is an important part of the
medical department of Leland Stanford
university, which until last July was
the Cooper Medical college. The library
is the largest of its kind west of the.
Mississippi, and seventh in size in the
United States.

The new building stands at the
southeast corner of Sacramento and
Webster streets and was erected at a
cost of $125,000. It is built of reinforced
concrete and is as nearly fireproof as
present day materials and methods can
make it. In beauty of construction
and furnishings it is perfect.

PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE
Study rooms, bookshelves to hold the

most used books and periodicals, and a
stack room with a capacity of 80,000
volumes arc contained in the five
stories of the structure. Lighting is
done almost entirely by the modern re-
flection method. The stack room
reaches from the basement clear to the
roof of the building, and can be shut
off so that fire in the rest of the build-
ing can not reach it. Books are Xhe
only inflammable things, in the stack
room, and electric wires are 'run in
pipes to avoid any possibility of fire
from thie source.

The exercises yesterday were held In
the unfinished top story, and President
David Starr Jordan of Stanford uni-
versity, Dr. Emmet Rixford of the
medical faculty and Timothy Hopkins,
president of the board of trustees of
Stanford, were the speakers. Rev.
Bradford Leavitt delivered the opening
prayer and benediction.

"This building,
,,

said Hopkins." is
dedicated to the cause of education
and humanity, but in addition has the
distinction of being the first structure
of a strictly nonutilltarlan character,
other than churches, to be completed
In the rebuilding of our municipality.

"Doctor Lane devoted for many years
both his time and his fortune to medi-
cal education, and this manifestation of
the foresight and generosity of him-
self and Mrs. Lane is an appropriate
and fitting climax to his life's work.
The Levi Cooper Lane Library of Medi-
cine and Surgery was founded and this
building erected with funds provided
by Doctor Lane and his wife, Pauline
C. Lane."

Doctor Rixford took up the history
of the founding of the library, being
introduced by Hopkins, the chairman,
as an associate of Doctor Lane and a
man who was delegated to say the last
word for Cooper college.

Previous to 1895 there were many
sporadic attempts to gather a library
together from medical books scattered
around, the class of 1891 of Cooper
giving some money to found a library.
Tn 1895 Doctor Rixford was appointed
chairman of the library committee, or
virtually the librarian, with about 500

volumes of one sort or another in his
keeping,.

Doctor and Mrs. Lane both desired to
found a real medical library, and pro-
vision was made by both of them in
the wills they drew up. When Doctor
I-ane died in 1902 he left his fortune to
his wife, with the understanding that
most of it was to go to the library.

By her will his private library of
2,000 volumes was devoted to this pur-
pose, increasing the total to 10,000
volumes. Through Doctor Lane's ef-
forts a duplicate of 28,000 volumes of
the *N>w York Academy of Medicine was
abtained.

"There is no work of the university
more worthy or more needed than
medical instruction and medical re-
search, the training of men who shall
help their fellows in all their bodily
ills, on the basis of the best and
fullest knowledge," said President Jor-
dan, in beginning his address.

"In these days medical research
stands on the firing line of advance
of science. There is no branch of
knowledge which is moving more
rapidly. This library begins its ex-
istence with a handsome building ade-
quate for years to come. When it
must be extended we hope that the
grateful people of San Francisco will
be here to see that its needs are met.

"All work must be based on knowl-
edge that has gone before. Chance
discovery oft great moment In medi-
cine is no longer made at random.
Each Investigator must rest his work
on that of oUiere, He must stand on
the of the past if he is to
look into the future.
IDEAL FOR PHYSICIANS

"The doctor of today should not only
care for the sick, but should help to
remove the causes of disease in the
community."

Jordan paid his respects to new
schools of medicine by saying: "The
limit of 'medical freedom' is a very
plain and natural one. Let the patient
take whatever kind of treatment he
may wish, but let no treatment be ad-
ministered by persons who have no
knowledge of the fundamental facts of
medical science. If the requirement of
technical knowledge is fatal to any
school of therapeutics, it is time that
that particular form of robbery should
be done away. with. Taking chances
with the lives of others for the money
there is in it is not a profession to
be encouraged.

"The way out of patent medicine
domination lies in the better training
of physicians on the one hand and theenlightenment of public opinion on the
other."

Mind healing, he said, had lte place
in relieving sickness. "But It I\u03b2 like-
wise true," he continued, "that sugges-
tion heals no broken bones, a spirit un-
perturbed gives no safeguard against
poisoned mosquitoes, and the power of
the will and the imagination Is potent
chiefly against disorders of the imag-
ination and will."

The peaof! movement was not over-
looked by Jordan, who said that to kill
men by means of war cost nearly
$40,0n0 per man, and that It was muchcheaper to try to save people from
attacks of disease that were more cer-
tain to come than to incur enormous
expense to meet a contingency that
might never arise.

Stanford medical library building at Sacramento and Webster streets,
erected, at a cost of $125,000, to house 40,000 volumes, and dedicated
to cause of education and humanity.

FOOTPADS TAKE CASH,
BUT OVERLOOK WATCH

Victim Says Robbers Seemed
Nervous and Fled

OAKLAND. Nov. 3.? H. Jochin, a
salesman for the Van EmmnYis Eleva-
tor company, living: at 1629 Grove

was held up by two armed men
at Twenty-second street between Web-
ster and Harrison at 8:30 o'clock to-
night ana robbed of $17.50. The thugs
overlooked a valuable watch. They
appeared to be nervous.

Jochin at first thought the men
were joklngr. "Quit, your kiddln' " he
laughed. One of the men pressed a
revolver to Jochin's head and said:
"We are not fooling. Come through."
After robbing the man, the footpads
walked away.

Captain J. F. and posse
hastened to the scene in response to a
tPlephone message, but the fellows had
disappeared.

Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

D*vl*adern Street Improvement <
jittMorlatlnn, Turn Yerein hall, /

Slitter and Deviiindero \u25a0treetn. \
Fiilmnrt' Street Improvement ax- !'

Kociatlon, Kltie Solomon's ball, '!
Sutler and Flllmore e»r»»eti».

Ml«»lon Promotion an*oc*iation, j>
Sixteenth nnd Valencia street*. \

Rlohiuond Ontral Improvement j
flub, Roehambeau Mcbool, Lake 'street an«l Twenty-fifth avenue. !

CiMie Avenue Improvement club, ]
Prospect avenue and Monte- i|
r.uina Htreet.

Ocean , View Improvement club,
AVoir*hall. Ocean ',

Bay View Improvement club,
Kindergarten hall. Fifteenth <
avenue South.

R»«t MlHSslon Improvement club,
IHannerbund hall. ',
Improvement clubs are re-

quested to furnish data for thie
column.

MAN JAILED AS DRUNK
SUCCUMBS IN A CELL

Autopsy Shows Liver Rupture
and* Alcoholism

OAKLAND, Nov. 3.?Following: hie
arrest for drunkenness. Charles Wlek-
man, 839 Fifty-seventh street, died In
his cell In the city prison early this
morning:. An autopsy performed at the
morgue this afternoon showed that
death had been \u03b2-aused by a rupture
of the liver and alcoholism. The dead
man is survived by a wife.

During the last few months he had
been arrested several times for being
drunk. Wlckman lact night Informed
Patrolman Thomas Pardee, who made
the arrest, that he was injured by a
pile of lumber falling upon him some
days ago in San Francisco and that he
had been treated for bruises on the
head at the central emergency hospital
across the bay. c

The police are inclined to doubt
Wlckman'e explanation of hie wounds
and think it possible that he was se-
verely beaten. It is believed that at
the time he was hurt about the head
he was also internally injured.

STATE GUARD TO SHINE
AT BIG MILITARYBALL

HAYTVARD, Nov. 3.?Arrangements
are going rapidly forward for the mili-
tary ball to be given by members of
company H, Fifth Infantry, National
Guard of California. Saturday evening,
November 16. fhe decorations will be
carried out along military lines and
will be elaborate. Rifles, bayonets and
other implements o"f war will be used
to give the desired effect.

A military orchestra, under Private
Clarence Johnson, will furnish the
music. An exhibition drill will be given
by the crack squad of Company H.
The grand march will be led by Major
George Wethern and Mrs. Wethern.
Others in the march will be Major
Leon Francis, Lieutenant TV. L. Martin
and members of the company.

The committee: Corporal A. J.
Borflng, Corporal H, J. Meyer, Corporal
N. W. Armstrong. Corporal William
Gre* and Sergeant A. O. Morris.

WIFE'S PURCHASES
LOSE HUSBANDJOB

Failure to Patronize Home In*
dustries Curtails Demand

for Skilled Labor

Ifpre is a story with a moral, told by

A. C. Rulofson. president of the Home
Industry League of California:

"I was in a grocery recently when a
woman came in and asked the grocer
for an extension of credit. Her hus-
band, she said, who worked in a soap
factory, was out of employment bo-
cause the plant had shut down owing

to bad business, and her son, who
worked in a box factory, was out of his
job for the same reason. The grocer
Hstened to her story and said that he
would extend credit to the woman to
help the family over hard times. Then
he asked her what she wanted.

"Tiic woman said she wanted some
soap and indicated an eastern brand.

"I was astounded. I turned to the
woman and said: 'Madam, do you know
why your husband and your son are
out of employment."

" 'Because of hard times, I suppose,'
she replied.

" 'No, madam; it is because you and
50,000 other housewives of San Fran-
cisco order eastern soap instead of
ordering the brand which your hus-
band helped to manufacture and which
your son helped to box.'

"There is the whole Home Industry
situation in a soap box," continued
Rulofson.
FACTORIES NEED SUPPORT

"Factories make large and prosperous
cities. The people of the contiguous
territory consume the output of the
factories, and that gives reason for the
factory to increase.

"The chambers of commerce and de-
velopment boards advertise the busi-
ness possibilities and climatlcal advan-
tages of California, and that brings
large numbers of emigrants here; but
there is no organized effort made to find
employment for these people when they
do arrive.

"To illustrate: The Sacramento Val-
ley Chamber of Commerce advertises
that the Sacramento valley can support
hundreds of thousands more people.
But unless those people are ready to
engage in farming and have means to
tide them over while they develop
their land they will find themselves
stranded here.
BUSINESS SHOULD INCREASE

"The larger manufacturing c+ties of
the state admit that the plants already
established are not doing as much
business as they should because they
are not supported by our home people,
who prefer for some reason to patronize
eastern factories. This gives little en-
couragement for starting new indus-
trial plants, and new plants would
mean work for more people.

"Therefore, it is apparent that some
organized effort must be made to edu-
cate Californians to consume the prod-
ucts of our local factories and support
them in every way.

"Our manufacturing Industries must
be increased to provide employment for
the half million growing youths, boys
and girls of our state who are complet-
ing their school work and coming into
industrial maturity.

NEED FOR EMPLOYMENT
"These youths, on graduating from

the schools, must be given employment;
otherwise they will be forced to leave
their native state to find positions in
factories located east of the Rocky

mountains or elsewhere.
"How much better would It be to

build up local industries so that there
could be positions for these young peo-
ple, trades for them to learn in fac-
tories. If the housewives of California
considered the subject they would see
the advantage of assisting in making
openiags for their own children. But
as long as they continue to prefer east-
ern brands of soap, baking powder,
cereals and a hundred other artlclee
used dally In the homes they will con-
tinue to curtail the production here and
to lessen the opportunities for employ-

ment of our own people, as did the
woman I met in the grocery."

SPEAKERS TO OPPOSE
SIXTH AMENDMENT

ALAMEDA, Nqv, 3.?The Alameda
County league will hold a mass meet-
ing In the city hall tomorrow night,
when arguments against the adoption

of amendment six will be made by
former Mayor Edward K. Taylor. As-
sistant District Attorney W. H. L.
Hynes and other speakers. A meeting
of women voters has been called for
tomorrow afternoon in the Unitaran
church, Grand street and Lincoln ave-
nue, where advocates of the consoli-
dation amendment will be heard. The
speakers will include L. R. Weinmann
and Dr. F. W. d'Evelyn.
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BUSINESS CHANCES

Continued

A?
I.UBKCKS. INC.

Sixth floor Pa.-inV b-tMtsff, Market and 4th sts.
Phone Koarny 170:;. Boom 11?0.

ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLD,
CITY 08 COUNTRY.

TO BUYERS AND S&fXSRS:
Our well known and lone established reputation

is a euarantee that yon will get reliable and
efficient eervlee in dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS.
LUBECKS, GO2 PACIFIC BLDG.

14.10?RESTAURANT and laadueom; beautiful
little place; desirable 10.-ation for large busi-
ness; . easily managed; small expenses; suit-
able fT 2: «nly at

LUBECK'S. W2 PACIFIC 81.-DW.

£2.OOO?WINK. TEA AND (HWFKK business;
first class neighborhood: established tree*.

Pee LI"BECK'S. tfO2 PACIFIC BLD<».

$150? TAILORING BUSINESS. Established
patronae'

, without opposition: _»1 rinss
equlpinent: sacrlticing on account of eickaew.

LUBECK'S. mil' PACIFIC BLOW.

ROADHOUSK on main country road within 1

hour trom S. P.; nne bar. dinins ro<.ra and 0
rooms nicely furnished: heavy automobile end
vehicle travel: money maker the yenr tewnd;

? ear lease with very low rent. PlfPe.
$ir?00: we will ?vance part of purchase
price to right party. Exclusively at

LCBRCIFe.' 6ft2 PACIFIC BLPG.
lIOTET. AND BAR. InClndiniC property: growing

(\u25a0?\u25a0?untry town: pay in« handsouielv: owner re-

tirine:' will Ke)i nntriil't for $7.50rt onrl irive
liberal terms. T.T F.KCKS. tM>2 PACIFIC BLDG

LAUNDRY ROUTF. r!.ars over $88 month: giiiif-
price $650; hue wagon included.

LUBFCKS. fii'2 PACIFIC BLTm;.

PALOON ANT> HOTEL. VICINITY -f ffrry

"Ide.: 15 years' Bueewwful business: go.-rfi.
steady 20 roeme, dininc room, nice
her; 5 year lease; bargain at S2.e<V>. See

LUBE«'K'S. 803 PACIFIC BLPG.

$2..VW~ RESTAURANT and ln_ch counter;
downtown busy thoroue'ufare: equipment first
flass- r«-reipts $500 weekly : rent moderate; Jong
lease. LUBECK'S. ei>2 PACIFIC BLDG.

GROCERY AND I loIOR STORE First cluss
trade: nicely equipped; staple stock and fix-
tures at Inventory.

TUBF.rK'S. i'.o2 PACIFIC BLDCi.

$I.2.VI?COAL. HAY AND GRAIN husine-s: oU
eetabllßhed; rlenrine $2ih> ipontlily protit: own-
»r retiring. ITBECK'S. i»C PA< ll'H' BLDG.

|2 nofi. HALF INTI:RKST i-i established ladies'
oiitfltting tiarfor centrally located in shop,

r'ne district: oteflß etock: valuable
owner b«i« other interests: need reliable party

to take charge; experience unnecessary. See my
agents. LI BECKS. f.ivj PACll'l', CLD<t.

PAPER ROUTK (ienring $lls a month: sure
income f<w life: ul:i! lsr*n: price $1.4't0.

T.UBECKS. c"2 PACIFIC BLTm;.

PARTNER WANTED In high Aum cife; well
known and prominent corner: bte money maker
with unlimited possibilities; elecjuitly equinped;
need energetic man t" take active part. See

I I BECKS. 60-_> PACIFIC BLDG.

HOTEL AND BAR--11.000 fash and terms will
give immediate possession in one of th* br*r

paying little country hotels in stite: ad ijoining big factory; old established: poor j
health cause* owner to sell; a rare chance, i

I.UBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC RI.DG.

$3,MV-FURNISHF.D ROOMING HOUSE:
rooms, always rented: Income $70 month
ciear. besides living rooms for owner; furnish-
ings in first class condition. See

I.UBECKS. I'M-.; PACIFIC BT.DG.

$9OO?BOOMING HOUSE. rooms, nicely fur-
nished: large income monthly; lease: low rent.

LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

SMALL ROOMING HOUSES?We have on our
lists a large number of email houses in good
locations, thnt are making good profits, and
al*o house* that make go<xl homes and heln
bear the expenses. If you are interested, call
and get our list -LUBECK'S. r,02 PACIFIC BLDG.

BAKERY, brick oven; modern shop; also nicely
fitted up store; owner made fortune km; re-
tiring: an unusual cliance: $"0 cash will han-
dle. LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

|BQO bi!T* HALF INTEREST in good paying,
downtown cigar stand: owner has 2 stands and
wants a reliable man to take charse of one of
them. See LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND SUPPLY
BUSINESS: the only place of its kind in San
Joaquln valley: town of 7.000: dotag $10.1*00
yearly business; trial given: owner w ill stay
with ' purchaser until thoroughly acquainted
with trade: private reasons for selling: price
$2,000. LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BI.DG.

$850?BAKERY AND COFFEE PARLOR: old
established: busy thoroughfare: beautifully
equipped: splendid paying business; fine
chance for man and wife.

LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.
PARTNER WANTED !n Mgh class and hie pay-

ing saloon: owner called east to nettle estate:
wants a man who can take charge: price
$3,000: competent "arty can pay half cash j
?od balance out of business.

LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG. j

$630?STATIONERY, ncrions. candles and school
supplies; flije paying business for couple; well
stocked: 3 sunny living rooms, all furnished.

LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.
$450?GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN: eicel-

lent locution: stock will Invoice more than
price asked: sickness causes sacrifice.

LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

$900? BOARDING HOUSE, lrt rooms, nicely fur-
nished: «teadv hoarders: clearing $100 month

LUBECK'S. fi"2 PACIFIC BLDG.
SALOON AND RESTAURANT In wholesale dis-

friet; old established: large, permanent trade;
swell fixtures: valuable lease; price $2,750;
terms arranged: exclusively at

LUBECK'S. «O2 PACIFIC BLDG.

COUNTRY HOTEL, with ~r without bar. We
make a specialty of locating hotel seek*r«:
our list 1s the largest and most select. It will
P» T yw to se<» us.

LUBECKS. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

LUBECK'P
LUBRCK'S

LUBECK'S
6th floor, Pacific bldg.. Market at 4th.

SMALL payment down and easy termo bur« big
rine t*hle billiard business. "THE STAR,"
C203 Mission st.

BARGAIN?Livery and bearding stable: finely
equipped, paylnjr business; locarion: In-
extitUßtlblr natural warnr: wfii pacrifiVp for
imtnedißte sale; Inv«>eti(rnfn. A«k L. M. KIM
BALL. Ifll" Telejrrnph »v.. OakUn'd.

FOR nip-Old e«fsli!i«heii moving ]>lcnirp thea-
ter: 300 ciriera chairs. 2 plaeon." pjpctric j
? fc.; part c»i remain on m'TtcaeP: principal!?
i>Bly, Rot r.041. (all offico. Oakland.

ROADHOrSE city. «l<>lnit h tnod b!]=ines<>:
"fllnit location: tliis tnnwt be «pen to be
appreciated; ViiiKlnpis and property for sale;
sr'wd reason for nelline. Bat 1 inr.. rnll offlcp.

SMALL payment down and eai«y tenrm buye bl*
ft table poolroom: owner mint leavp city and
might consider partner to take cjiaree. STAR
BILLIARD PARLOR. 3203 Mission «t.

fI.OAO wtl! a»cgf> prixiperons manufacturing
rmsine** with H\u03b2 daily profits; lmnk ref-
erencps: Interview. Box 1073. Call.

A PATT TU>AY EVENING POST route for salp in
Ren Francleco. paying a splendid profit. In-
quire 1012 Plielan building.

MEAT MARKET In gr>od running order for rent;
owner has other business. Cell H303 I/aurel ay., \
Fruitvale. Phone Merritt 22ft"..

FORCED to move from civic eeatn rtt*; bar out
fit and *how cases for sale. 407 McAllister st.

WANTED?To rent, bakery, complete; experi-
enced man. Box 109.V Call.

OEO. A. nERRICK, RS3 MARKET ST.

34 ROOMS?FINEST TRANSIF.NT < OKXF.R IN
CITY: money maker: cue blo,-k fr<>ra Market
St.; down towi; rent $."» per room: , floor: all
sunny and light: well furnlshptl and i!pan; will
sacrifice for quick sale: doe't miss this chauce.

MIST SELL THIS TtTCBK
THE FI'RNISHINCS IN ONE OF THE1

PRETTIEST anart'uent houses in city; 801rooms, modern in every detail, marble entrance,
steam heat, automatic elevator: ful! of f;nnd
tPDant*; fine lease: reasonable rpnt; cloae tn;
cl»ars every month $200 and nice npartmont
for owner. Don't overlook this; price only
$3,500. part cash. Will exehaag« fur real eu-
tate.

GEO. A. lIERRICK. 533 MARKET ST
ROOM 2"1. PHONE SITTER 2OSO 'NEXT DOOR EABT OF EMPORIUM.

A- r>o ror.m hotel, down town, permanent and!
transient: '< year lease. $T> im.: hot and r.,i<]!
water, baths, walnut ar-d mahogany furniture,
large lobby; clears *"i:00 a inoiirh: efcki
only reason for eelltng; terms to wilt fef quirk
sale. A sosp at $4.O(»0. Box 12,"tf. Cell office.

A GOOD BUY 'I\u03b2 room*, single and rousesteeplng; good lee«e,
fbeap rent: mnst cell this week; terms if d*
*lred; no agents. Celt between 2 and 3 p. m.
only. 6*l McAllister st.

INVESTMENTS
COMPANIES INCORPORATED aDd PROMOTED

Eotlre stork issues bought and sold
legally organized under laws of all ftetea

BDTTNER A CO.. 709 CHRONICLE BUILDING
Corporation attorneys and financial agents

Established 1802. Bank and commercial references

INVESTMENTS
Continued .^^^~w«

P. B. ' i AKK ft CO., BROKERS.
INVESTMENT SECUTJITIES BOUGHT & SOLD,

<\u25a0< . < liroiiicl.' building. San FranHsco. Cat.
WE OKFEB I<iß QI7ICK SALE:

Tirinc Tire ('oiupiiny d>. A.) *S $o.oi
5,000 char.*- Pinnacle oil* % ?£\u2666

r.iHi saniiyvjiii- Land Company fa \u25a0'\u25a0'
jO\u03b2 Western PW«" O\u03b2. (pref. >........<® r>7. no
100 share*. M.isr.if Copper Co. r« -?"'?"'
l<lo »bare« Niitional Borax Company. \u25a0 \u25a0'?
50 American M\u03b2rcool WtreleM j
-?* Rln Mielml Rubber Plantation '\u25a0\u25a0

L,
Hidalfco Rubb.n- Plantation Co <324".00

1 Keystone Reel Ketate Bond rd-S.weo
it United Properties S\u03b2 or

|5.000 t<> !'»;hi on tx-tive storks at 7 per C*Bt.
Wi: WANT ANT) WILL BUY

American TelejrrepboM Co f,t |1.40
Dial Cash Register Co W "*,*o
Cble»fro-New Vocb Air Lin*, (j X.W
California State Ufe Insurance <"<-.
Chiangs Rubher Plantation Co «? B.o*l
Etafflitffa .Murroni WireleM> 'a 82.00
Hnbberd Elliott Copper Mines <n .2"
>JaPco4 Copjjet Company \u25a0
Palmer t Te!on Oil Company ?«! ? fw"l
Initcil States Cashier Company @ ?.B\u03b2
San Frsnclaco Life Insurance Co # 1.00
Vnlran Fire Insurance Co vb W.SS
Western Stales Life Insurance Co <fi 11.80

OHESTEB B. KLLIS A CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKKKS,

Tl4 Market si.. Opposite Call hlrisr.
Largest (leal-i-s in exclusively unlisted securl-

.? eoaat. fclstahlished Igflft.

H. A. HOEXITZ. P.ROKER.
7"il-"3 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco, Cal.

Ibiys nn.l seli« all local insurance. rubber,
oil. milling nml industrial st'«"ks and bonds.
Sii<M-i;i]tv. fclaftcot

FOR liis profttn I advise Buektye-Bolmont: write
for particulars. Have you any oil. mining.

h:inkine or industrial stock you want informa-
tion ahontv AddrtM A. J. MOORE, Bacon
Mock. Oakland. Cal.

ARE you interested in mining, oil. Industrial,
hanklnjr or railroad stocks? What have yon?
For latest information artdresa A. J. MOORE.
B.i<-<-m hloefc Oakland. Cal.

THE CAM, EXTKNDB A CORDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISERS AND TO THE PUB
LIC TO USE ITS INFORMATION BT'REAIT FOR
GENERAL ANI> SPECIFIC INFORMATION OF
ATJ, WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS COLUMN'S.
THF CALL INFORMATIONBUREAU IS AT ALL
TIMES AT THE SERVICE OF ADVERTISERS
AND THE ASSISTANCE OF THE PUBLIC.

WANTKU Stock holders' lists: Rive price, date,
number of names. Address LIST, P. O. box
B2S, New York city.

BONUS bought Hiid told; corporations financpfi.

AMERICAN BOND COMPANY. 1000 till blrig.

MONEY_JOJLOAN_
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200; LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
857 9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
Oakland ofSc«>. 51S Firet National Bank bldg.

AAA?SALARY LOANS?SALARY LOANS.
New system. Lowest rates.

Loans made for one, two. three or six months.
Your friends or employer never know.

SEABOARD LOAN CO.,
609 Chronicle bldg. Office open 8 ?. m. to «

p. vi.; Monday and Saturday until 8 p. m.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and otber
security: lowest rates; most favorable ttrm» In
this city; see others, then see me and be con-
vinced: will save yon money; $2.25 weekly pays
»50 loan. Phone Market 5029. GEORGE W.
MILLER. 3009 16th et. southwest corner Mia-
el on. room 35.

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISERS AND TO THE PUB
LIC TO USE ITS INFOMATION BUREAU
FOR GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INFORMA-
TION OF ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS
COLUMNS. THE CALL INFORMATION
BUREAU IS AT ALT TIMES AT THE SERV
ICE OF ADVERTISERS AND THE ASSIST-
ANCE OF THE PUBLIC.

A?TREMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount
at 8 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc.. without
removal, payable in Installments or straight
loans, at lowest rates cash, payment reducing
Intereet; no commissions. 833 Market et. next
Emporium, room 811: phone Douglas 2485.

LOANS to SALARIED persons, waee earners,
teachers, city employes and OTHERS with
FIXED incomes: rates reasonable; payment*
*asy. also OTHER propositions. 433 Phelan
building; phone Poußlaa 3244. ______

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and oth-
ers upon their own names; cheap rates: easy
payments: confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 949
Pbtlan hide., and room 9. 460 13th St.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-35 Kearny at.
LOAN PF.PT. RATES 2 PER CEXT.

ICASH advanced on salaries; no security, lowest
rites 313 Merchants' Exchange building: phone
Dcußlax 1411 and 50S Call building, phone Sut-
ter 2*37.

$10 to $100 advanced on yonr salary; our rate»
are the cheapest In the city: don't fall to *e»
O\u03b2. UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Phelan bid*.

AAA?Wage earners, either tr.en oc women can
make a loan In etrictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 424 Monadnock bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. S2l Phelan bldp.. third floor.

iMONEY advanced salaried people permanently
employed: low rate: easy term*: confidential
D D DRAKE 201 Mechanics' bldg.. 94" Mkt.

jCASH loaae'l to »alaried men on note without ln-

dorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

! E4LAKIKD LOANS: other propositions. Sen Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.

' GOLDEN GATE Loan Offlce. 110 Kearny «t.~
Low rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
AAAA?WiII loan any amount at lowest Interest j

on first, second end third mortgagee; estate*

In probate undivided Interest: deal directly
with lender: no delay. R. McCOLOAN. 502-
-604 Call bide., corner Third and Market: phone
Douglas 2535. The oldest established and lead-
Ing financial agency on the Pacific coeet.

THE CALL EXTKNDS A COBOIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISKRS AND TO THR PUB
LIT TO TRF ITS INFORMATION BPRKAU
FOR GENERAL AND BPKCIFIC INFORMA-I
TION OF ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITSi
COLUMNS. THE CALL INFORMATION
BI'REAU JS AT ALL TIMES AT THE SRRV
ICE OF ADVERTISERS AND THE ASSIST
ANTE OF THE PI'BLIP.

DIRECT MONEY.
NO COMMISSION CHARCEIV

BANK INTEREST?Iet and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

SHADBTIRNK CO.. 715 Monednock balldlnr.

ANY amount on real eetate, first or second mort-
gages: no delay: very lowest rates; it yonr
property ts mortgaged and you need maev>
money. itte n« Immediately. O. W..BECKEK,
Monadnock bide. 631 Market: tel. Doufclas 2150.

IK yon want to borrow money on tnortgaeen, city
or country, talk it orer with us. We will lend
you money to build on your lot. EDWARD3.
fcREWSTER * CLOVER. Mills nnlldlng.

MONET to loan on Oakland. Berloler. Alanfeda
end FniitTale real estate at c and 7 per cent.
<SEO. W. ATSTIN. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

MONEY WANTED
CAPITAL DESIRED

For development of conservative manufacturing
enterprises;, excellent opportunities for prejcree-
Flve men: mime from $1,000 up advantageouely
placed. Fullest facilities for thorough investi-
gation afforded.

BUTTNER * CO.. TOO CIIRONICLE BLDO.

LUMBER FOR SALE
! NKW lumber. $10; stungles. $1.50; rustic, $19;

doors. $1.10: send lists. SWIFT & CO.. 10th
err! Mission st«,

PROPOSALS AND BIDS^
PROPOSAL FOR IIu.VTINi; i RANK.X OF

tlr- Revolving Type, of 250 tool capacity.?
SeitlPii proßonla, will be rfcehorl al thf office
Af the r,eoeral rnrchaulne <>fft.pr. isthmian
Canel Wasliinptou. D. <.. uDtll
10:30 ?'< in-, .isnuary 13. 191 ft. Bt which time
they will be opened In public, f»r furnishing
rhe above mentioned iTtlcWt Blanks and gen
erel infnrmatiin relating to thU «'lrciilar (No.
743 i may be obtained from thl.i offlce or the
offices "t' the Assistant l'i;r<~has!n«: Agents. 24
State strppT, Now lart Clfj :KM Whitne-r-
Ontrel Building;. New Orleans. L«.. end jns6
jNorth Point «trcpt. San Fnincisrr.. C\u03b2!.; alpo
; from tin- I". !v Engiitpfr Offices In the follow-

i,,~ oitips: Seattle. Wash.: L<«< Angplej.. Cat.;
BflHlniore Md.; Philadelphia. Pa.: Plttßburjrh,
Pa.: Boat'oa, Mass.: Bufa!<>. N. V.: Clereland.
<»hlo; rinclnnati. Ohio: Chicajjo. 11l : St. Louis.
Mo,: Detroit. Miob.; Milwaukee. Wiii. ; St. Paul.
Minn.; rhattanooga. Term.: Li'iiiuvMle. Ky.: Mo-
bile. Ala., and Galveeion. Tfx.; Commercial
Clnb. Kansaf City. >to.; fhambrr of Commeroe,
yuini-v. II!.. »n<l Commercial Club. Tacoma,
\Va«h.? F. C. Bogs=. Ma.l'-r. of Engineers,
r S A . <ieripral Pun-haKinsr Officer.

C m^
Mare Island Notes

[specia/ Dispatch to The Call]
MARE ISLAND. Nov. 4.?Commenclnc tomor-

row, tba winter of wnrklDg hours will
hp started. The men will be allowed half an boar
off et noon end will quit work at 4:30 o'clock..

Advices received here state that the cruiser
Buffalo and the gunboat Annapoli* will probably
lw> thp only American ships to remain on duty
:it f'orinto this winter.

"Rome Rule In Taxation" amendment
would permit introduction of thousand*
of ronflU-ting revenue systems. VoteNo.?Adv t.

I Births, Marriages, Deaths
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mall

will not be Inserted. They must be banded In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
lted to hare the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once In this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
HELBING?In Ross, November 2. 1912. to the

wife of William F. Helbinp Jr.. a daughter.
LY>*?ln this city, October 15. 1912, to the

.wife of Lerny .1. Lyon (formerly Ella T.
Whites, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
BUJ9CH?POTTER?In this city, November 2.

1912 at tbe Mlzpah Preebyterlan church, by
Rev.' Frederick A. Doane, Carl Bufwh of Oak-
land. Cal., and Ida Leonla Potter of San Fran-
cisco, i

OBITUARY
MAJOR GEKERAL R. M. O'REILLY. STTRGEON

Washington. Not. 3.?Major General Robert
Maitland O'Reilly, former surgeon general of
the United States army, personal physician and
intimate friend of President Cleveland, died
here today of nraemic poisoning.

DEATHS
Anderson, Emma V.. ? Landry, Ell I ?

Blackman. Edwin ... 1 Lydon, James J 37
Cannon, Lewis W... 331 Lyons fMast)
Cochrane, Annie 66 McConnell, William. 76
Cnnniff, Catherine .. ? McCowan. James L.. ?

Davenport. Jeanette. 80 Mandlebanm. Louise 76
D\u03b2 Bernardl, Carlo.. 69 Xfurat, Josephine ... 64
De Silvia. Locit ? Nicks. Anton 49
Dober. Joseph B. W. ? O'Donnell. Ellen ?

Fatjo. Josefa 81|Offt. Christiana 53
Flood. James ?tPeladean, Gulllaume. 78
Flynn, Daniel 30 Pennington. Mary A. 84
Gercke, Frit* 66 Rlley, Fred ?

Giovannetti, Luigi... 56 Savlo. Victor 67
Hannemann, Harold. ? Sullivan, Nellie A... ?

Holmes. Laura V ? Vanderhnrst. Willlam "ft
Kelleber. John ? Wickman. Carl 45
Kennedy, Catherine.. 8?> Wicks, George 72

ANDERSON?In Alameda. November 2, 1912.
Emma V. Anderson, beloved wife of Smith
Anderson, and loving mother of Mrs. J. H.
Lowman and Chesley Anderson, and daughter
of Mrs. Annie B. Bartlett. a native of San
Francisco.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral ?erviee* today
(Monday), November 4, 1912. at 2 o'clockp. m.. at her late residence. 2*32 Eneinal
avenue. Alameda, south side. Park street sta-
tion. Interment private.

BLACKMAN?In this city, November 2. 1912.
Edwin Blackman. beloved son of Edward and
Florence Blackman. and brother of Edna Black-
man, a native of San Francisco, aged 1 year
and 8 month*.

Funeral and Interment private. Remains at
the residence of the Truman Undertaking Com-

AUCnON^SALES
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.

Office end Salesrooms. J l4O McAllister et.
Pays highest price for ell kinds of '""j'
merchandise, etc. Houses bought in their en-
tirety. Goods sold on commission.

Phone?Park 360. 52632.
_____

J H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer f
i A Gentleman, fnr Mnn.r Years a Resident A
V of tbo Orient, Has Onsigued to Is His v

$ Valuable Collection ¥

Treasiuires^
A TO BE SOLD BY CATALOOIK WITHOUT \
7 LIMIT IX THK f

Setter St. Salesrooms r
$ (632-534 Sutter Street, Above Powell) f

f Tuesday, November 5 $
A AT -'JOO I*. U. QX THK COLI.F.iTION* INCLUDES THB x
§ FINKS!

,
OF IVORIES. SIIAT.R. SA l>! - V

\ MAS M-RNITIKF.. VOR C X LAIN|, v

4 BRONZKS BRABSKS. KMBROIPEKIES. £
\ WATER OOLORI. CURIOS, ETC.. EVER \u25bc

/* OFFERKf* IV ANY oNK COLI-ECTION.
v AND TO Bi: APPEECIATED MIST BE T

4 SEKX. A
\ CATALOGUES ON APri,ICATION* TO .

H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer. f

NEW YORK SALE STABLE,
Jt*P> 338-340 Fell et. A^\
Arrtyed?l car mares and horses; 3 span blacks.

3 span browns. 2 span grays: ages 4 to 7 years;
weight 1,330 to 1,800 lbs.; wheelere and leaders;
all well broke: and others; some good farm mares
and horses. JOS. -LEVY, Phone Market 3877.

FINE LOT BROKEN COUNTRY HORSES
Just in?Weight 1.200 to 1.700 pounds.

HORSES AND VEHICLES TO LET.
G. LIXDAUER, 122 Clara st.

I>any. _':>.':.-> Telegraph avenue southwest corner
of Thirtieth street, Oakland.

CANNON?In this city, November 2. 1332. Lewis
\\\. loving son of Thomas B. Cannon and Hen-
rietta M. Simmons, and devoted brother of
Nfal T. and Karl P. Cannon and Mrs. Georgia

Colen. a native of California, aged r>3 years.
A member of the Stable Employes' I'nion.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to atteud the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
November 5, 1912. at »:30 ocloek a. m.. from
Ihe parlors of William O'Shaugbnessy Sn, Co..
551-553 Valencia street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, Interment Mount Olivet cemetery,
by carriage.

COCHRANE- In Berkeley. November ". W2,

Annie Cochrane, demrlj beloved mother of Mrs.
l'red F. George and" Mrs. Annie <!. Weider.
and loving grandmother of Laura and Alberta
Weider. and devoted sisler of Mary Kelley, a
native of Ireland, apod Q\u03b2 years.

Friends and acquaintance;, ure respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Tuesday). November i>, 1912, at !>:l5 o'clock
a. m., at the residence of Mr. Fred K. George.
2102 Prince street, thence to St. Augustine's
church, corner of Dana street and Aleatraz
avenue, where a solemn, requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her soul,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment
St. Mary's cemetery.

CUNNIFF?In this city, November 2. 1912. Cath-
erine, wife of the late Patrick Cunniff, and
sister of Mrs. Norah Monaban end Mrs. Julia
Scanlon of San Jo<e, a native of Ireland.

The funeral will take place today (Mob-
dayi, at S:3O a. m.. from her late residence,
1123 York street between Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth, thence to St. Peter's church.
\u25a0where a solemn requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her son!, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. in. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

DAVENPORT?At the residence of K. K. Mar-
tin, on the I. H Ttittle ranch, in Lake avenue,

Watsonville. Cal.. November 1, 1012. Jeanette
Davenport (formerly of Vacaville. Cal.), aunt
of Mrs. E. K. Martin, a native of New York,
aged S<) years and 9 months.

DE BESNARDI?In this city, November 2, 1312.
Carlo, dearly beloved husband of Marie de Ber-
nard!, and loving father of Emile and Paul de
Bernardl and the late Albert and Leon de Ber-
nard!, a native of Switzerland, aged 60 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
November 5. 1912, at 10 a. tn.. from the par-
lors of Valente. Marini, Marais & Co.. 649
Green street. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery.

DE SILVIA?In Alameda, November 2. 1912.
Lonis de Silvia, beloved husband of Emma de
Silvia, and loving fatter of Louis. Ernest.
Angie and FreS de Silvia and Mrs. R. J.
Chase, a native of Portugal.

DOBER?In this city, November 3. 1912, Joseph
B. W., dearly beloved husband of the late
Charlotte Roee Dober, and devoted father of
Mre. George C. Patterson end Charles. Julia
and Joseph Dober, and grandfather of Charles
J. Mebach. a native of Pennsylvania.

FATJO? In Santa Clara, Cal., November 1, 1012,
Joeefa Fatjo, aunt of A. V. Fatjo, John Fatjo,
L. M. Fatjo. Mrs. Amelia Farjo and Mies Clo-
rlnda Fatjo, a native of Barcelona, Spain, aged
81 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral from her late resi-
dence, 1288 Lexington street, Santa Clara, to-
day (Monday), November 4, 1912, at 10 o'clock
a. m., thence to the Catholic church, at Santa
Clara, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., where a requiem
high mass will be said. Interment Santa Clara.

FLOOD?In this city, November 1, 1912, James,
dearly beloved husband of Catherine Flood, and
father of Cornelius and Mary F. Flood and
Mre. James McEvoy, a native of the parish of
Derm, County Cavan, Ireland.

The funeral will take place today (Mon-
day), November 4, at 9 a. m., from his late
residence, 1965 Geary street, thence to St.
Dominic's church, where a ? solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
bis soul, at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage.

FLYNN? In this city, October 31. 1912. Daniel
Flynn, a native of Queenstown, County Cork,
Ireland, aged 30 years. A member of the Rig-
gers' and Stevedores' Union.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday).
November 4, at 9:15 a. tn., from the parlors of
the United Undertakers, 2608 Howard street
near Twenty-second, thence to St. Peter's
church for services, commencing at 9:45 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GERCKE?Entered into rest. In thin city. No-
vember 3, 1912. Fritz Gereke, dearly beloved
husband of the late Minna Qercke. and de-
voted father of Mrs. John Secbau, ar"3 loving
grandfather of Frita and Willie Sacbau, and
beloved brother of William H. Gercke aDd
Mrs. Anna Muller and the late Gostave Gercke.
a native of Utersen, Holstein. Germany, aged
69 years 6 months and 12 days. Past master
and a member of Hermann Lodge No. 127, T.
& A. M.. and Qesellsebaft Teutonla.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
at 2 p. tn., from his late residence. 507 Steiner
street near Oek. Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by electric car from Thirteenth and
West Mission atreete. Please omit flowers.

OIOVANNETTI?In this city. November 3, 1912,
Lnigl. beloved husband of Adele Giovannetti.
and beloved "father of Pietro, Umberto, Ar-
mando, Salvatore, Emma and Cellida Giovan-
netti and Mrs. E. Dellamora and Mrs. J. Mo-
dena. a native of Italy, aged f>6 years.

HANNEMANN?In this city, November 3, 1912.
Harold Walderman Hannemann, a native of
Denmark.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at theparlors of Carew & English. 1618 Geary street.
HOLMES?In this city. November 2, 1912. LauraVirginia Holmes, beloved w jfe of the late

Henry T. Holmes, a native of Maryland.
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the

funeral services today (Monday), November
4, at 3 p. m.. at her late residence, 1022 Pine
street. Interment at Sacramento, Tuesday aft-ernoon.

KELLEHER?In this city, November 2. 1012
John* beloved husband of the late Elizabeth
Kelleher. and devoted son of the late John andMary Kelleher. and loving brother of Hannah
Kelleher and Mr*. Mary Smith and The late
Daniel Kelleher of New Bedford, Mass., a na
tlve of Ireland.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues-
day!, at 8:30 a. m.. from his late residence
4326 Nineteenth street between Diamond andEureka, thence to the Church of the Most Holy
Redeemer, where a requiem mass will he eele
brated for the repose of hie soul, commencing
at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery
Please omit flowers. "

KENNEDY?In this city. November 1 191»
Catherine Kennedy, beloved aunt of John A*'James H.. Julia and Joseph J. Kennedy a na-tive of Queens county, Ireland, aged 83' rears
A member of the Third Order of St. Francis.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend tb*funeral today (Mondavi, at 8:4.', oVlopki m
from her late residence, ilia Noe street'thence to Mission Dolores church, where asolemn requiem high mass will ho' celebratedfor the repoee of her soul, commencing at 9 30a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by cer-clage. «

LANDRY?In this city. November ?. 1912 Eli1., beloved son of Mary and the late TherenoeL.ndry. and beloved brother of Daniel .1 wl!11am A. and the late R*v. Joseph F. Landry.

MOUNT OLIVET
offers special inducements to
those ttlio bare remorals to
make from city cemeteries

AUCTION SALES
E.OUR T I 3

41CTIONEKB F~
Offlr -ffaS? r

w
m
alt

Ce°rrll%£&£?*
K?Eita SmThoJ "«SS; residence. 808 A.h-

Auction
ffISALE
DRAFT HORSES
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

On account of lease earing and «»*£atloo of

partnership, we will sell on the

TORO RANCH
Seren miles from Salinas on the .Monterey road,

Commencing at I\u03b2 o clock a. m..

SATURDAY, NPV. 9, 1912
22 head of Draft Horses, weicht frr.rn 1.230 to
l.fiOO pounds, from 8 to S years old. all well
broke and can be triod 10 day* before sale.

IMPLEMENTS
Two TMse f10w... 1 ?!* horse tKO ?Chsmpion M-uvi,.? MaHnnes. 2 Hay »?*»?

Peering Self-Binrfer. 1 Bis howe W ?eon. S set-

of leather and <hnin [Iflrnrss, Ix>ad Bars
Chains and other articles too numerous to men

Terms of Snle: C'aeb
FREE B4RHE«TF. AT 12 O'CLOCK

(iRIMf;S & BURNS. Owners.
W HIGGINBOTTO.M, Auctioneer.

F. STEWART & «'<)\u25a0\u25a0 l-'ve Stnrk Dealers. f». F

The Preliminary
Exhibition

of the objects in the Grand Art

Auction in the Hotel St. Francis
next week is now on at the Curtis
Studio, Van Xcss at Sacrament
?a superb collection.

EDW. CURTIS, Auctioneer.

S. J., a native of San FtattclSCO, Cal.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at th»

parlors of Carew & Eafttsb, 1618 Geary itrt*.
LYONS?An anniversary solemn requiem high

mass will be celebrated tot tli«* repose of the
soul of the late Mrs. Eliza Lyons. «t St. Agne;
church. Masonic avenue and Page streets, to-

morrow (Tuesday".. November 5. commencing at

to o'clock a. m. Friends are invited to attend.
LYDON?In this city. November 3, 1912. James

J., dearly beloved hii-r>and of Barbara Lydon,
a native of County Galwar, Ireland, aged '?'\u25a0'

years. A member "of Hod Carriers' I'nion.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at his

late residence. 685 San Bruno avenue.
McCONNELL?In Alameda. November t,

William James McOoenell beloved husband «.f
Sarab .S. Miioiinell, and loving father of Mrs.
Jennie Hendrtckson. and grandfather of Wil-
liam J. and Florence g. Hendrickson, a nativo
of Pennsylvania, aged 76 years 5 months and
18 days.

McCOWAN?In San Kafael. November 1. 1912,
James Li, beloved brother «.f William C. M< ?
Cowan, a native of Pennsylvania. A member
of Electrical Workers' Union No. 151, and
Order of li<HM N-\ 26.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
mortuary chapel of the <iold»n (jate Undettak-
ing Company, 2475 Mission street near Twenty-
first.

MANDLEBAUM?In this city. NovemDer 8, 3312,
Louise Mandlebanm. relict of the late Francis
Mandlehaum. and beloved mother of fIMCO,
ROIII and Herbert Mandlebaum and Mrs. Lud-
wig Amstein, Mrs. Charles Altschul and Mrs.
Sigraund Ackerman. a native of Bohemia, aged
76 years a*d 10 months. (New York papers
please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances ar<» respectfully In-
viled to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Tuesday 1. at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the residence
of her son, Mr. F. Mandlebsum. 2.39 Cherry
street. Interment strictly private. 0j

MT/RAT?At * CapdenaeGare. Aveyron, France
Josephine Murat, be'.owd wife of the late Loaii
Raymond Murat, and dearly beloved mother of
Valeric Murat, and devoted mother in law of
Emile Fonteille, and loving grandmother of
Helen Fonteille, aged 64 years and r> months.

NICKS-*ln this city. November 2, 1012. Anton,
dearly beloved brother of John N. Nicks, a na-
tive of lowa, aged 49 years.

Remains will be forwarded from the parlors
of Sulir & Wieboldt. 1389 Valencia street, to
Dubuque. la., for interment.

O'DONNELL?-In this city, November 2. 1912. x'
Mary's Heph hospital, Ellen O'Donnell. reU/fr
of Michael O'Donnell, a native of Ireland.

The funeral will take place today (Monday).
November 4, 1912 at 8:30 o'clock a. ni.. from
the parlors of Carew & English. 1618 Genr.r
street. thence to St. Paul's church, where a
requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul. comm»nclnß at 9 o'clock a. in.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

OFFT? In this city. November 2. 1912. Christiana
Offt. dearly beloved wife of Peter Offt. p.nd
mother of Mrs. Albert Behrman, a native of
Denmark, aged 53 jears and 6 months.

Friends and acquaintance* are rwpectfßll; in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday).
November 4, 1912, at 2 o'clock p. m.. from tba
chapel of H. P. Petersen. 1342 Devixadero
street between Ellis and O'Farrell. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile.

PELADEAU?In Emeryville. November 1. 1012,
Guillanme, beloved husband of Mary Peladeau.
and loving father of Mary Harrigan and Gene-
vleve Brennan, a native of West Farahain.
Province of Quebec, Canada, aged 78 years and
7 days. (Montreal and Fall River papers
please copy.)

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Monday), November 4, 1912. at 9 o'clock
a. m., at his late residence, 1340 Powell street.
Emeryville, thence to St. Columba's church, A
where a solemn high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul, combmencing at 9"30
o'clock a. m. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.

JPENNINGTON? In Belmont, San Mateo county.
November 2, 1912. Mary Ann, de»rly beloved
wife of the late George W. Pennington andloving mother of John. George W. and Thomas
Pennington and Mrs. Henry P. West, a native
of England, aged 84 years 4 months and 26days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday!,
November 4, 1912. at 1:30 p. m., from her late
residence, Homeshaw, South road. Belmont. San
Mateo county. Interment Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery, by automobile.

RILEY?In this city, November 3. IPI2. FredRlley, eon of the late John and Margaret
Riley, a native of San Francisco, Cal.

SAtlO?ln this city. November |, 1912, Victor
Savlo, dearly beloved husband of Rosa Savio
and devoted father of Alexander Savlo am! Mr*
Carrie Valeptino. and brother of Victoria Ce-
ruttl. a native of France, aged 67 year*.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral today (Mondavi
November 4, 1912, at 1 p. m.. from the funerai
parlors of Valente. Marini, Marais & Co., 649Green street. Interment Italian cemetery.

STJLLTVAN?In this city. November 2, 1912
Nellie A. Sullivan, beloved daughter of the
late Mortimer and Catherine Sullivan, and be-
loved sister of the late Margaret Sullivan a
native of San Francisco, Cal.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ir
, m.

\u25a0vited to attend the funeral today (Mondavi
November 4. 1912. at 9 o'clock a. in., from her
late residence. 1731 Golden Gate avenue, thenceto Star of the Sea church, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
her ioul, commencing at 8:30 o'clock a. m
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile!

VANDERHTTRST?In Salinas. Norember 1. 1913
William, beloved father of W. M. and Georg»
B. Vanderhurst and Mrs M. A. Jacobs andLillian M. and Dr. A. S. Vanderhurst. a native
of Mississippi, aged 79 years l> months and
19 days.

WICKMAK?In Oakland, November 3. 1912 Carlhusband of Fannie Wlckman, and father ofSadie, Jennie, Ellen. Olga and Charles Wick-man, a native nt Finland, aged 45 years
Friends are respectfully invited to'atteiid thefuneral tomorrow (Tuesday 1, November 5 at *io'clock p. tn.. from the chapel of the Oakland 4crematory, Howe and Mather streets. Remains r

?« J
,
"1"

,0? of thr, B- J- w °od Company,1905 Telegraph avenue.
WICKS?In this city, November 2. 1912 Oeoree

Wicks, beloved husband of Hannah W*ick<s «nrtloving farmer of May Wicks, a native of Newlork. aged 72 years.
Friends ana acquaintances are respeetfullv Invtted to attend the funeral avTat 9:30 a. m.. from the parlors of S. A White"1214 Eddy street near I.aguna. thence to HoivCross church, where a requiem high mass willbe celebrated for the re Po« of his soul commenc!nsr at 10 a. m. Interment Holr CrZcemetery, by electric funeral car from tS*and Steiner streets. lurl

SAVE HALFTSiraI ExpeMe

JULIUS S. GODEAU
M*rket Tll Oakland 4043
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